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HOUSEKEEPING ON A LINER

Cooking Arrangements on World's
Biggest Ship, Vaterland.

MACHINERY DOES THE WORK

Vtt IMnyrtl Uy lileot rlclt? In Cnrlnu
for n Family of I'lvo Tlmu-unn- il

1 n 111k

.loll.

flannlns three men 1b u day for the
(mall Aniprlrun family Is the arduous
task from which the houwwlfo In summer
ea&orly seeks "chntiKe and n rest." How
would It seem to bo responsible for pro-vldl-

three menls a day for h family of
E.000, some of whom have mighty flnlckv
appetites, and do all the marketing tor
one week at a time?

How the enro of the summer cottage
dwindles In contrast with the , gigantic
task of sweeping and dustlnK between
17,000 and 1S.O0O rooms, where the orcu-pant- s

do not "clear out," but nre "under
foot" for a whole week. Comparison nnd
the upstairs and downstairs point of view
make housekeeping on the Vaterland
seem an achievement next to Impossible.
What accomplishes this tremendous task
is the application of the same selvneo
which governs the oreratlon of the Inr.--e

steel plant, organized under srlentlflo
management. It Is motion stin'y, card
pystems, working plans, organization,
scientific operation ami scientific equip-
ment. It Is n bewildering sensation to
bo conducted through this queen of ship.
Kitchen tjookn I.lki- - it Mnchlue Shop.

Ono is first Impressed by the elegance,
and simplicity, too; but behind the heavy
fire and waterproof doors are tho nu-
merous kitchens, where simplicity ends.
The main first-cla- ss kitchen looks like,
a machine ship, with little evidence of
Its purpose, until one of the big steam-operate- d

caldrons Is opened and an
whiff of oatahles puts tho

machine ship In Its proper clasis. In this
compact white kitchen there ate facili-
ties for tho preparation of food for GOO

to S00 people, who may be seated In the
first-cla- ss dining room. It has twelve
large g ovens and two grills
for broiling. Rows of shining copper
kettles aro conveniently placed on hooks
on the wall and machines, big and little,
are everywhere.

In what looked most like nn Iron sta-
tionary tub, with large Iron mixers, which
were working by electricity, latibskaus,
hash, with spices, .minced itself without
supervision, to bo eaten for supper by a
fow, the chef said 200. Three larae
steam-operate- d cauldrons full of boiling
water seemed to bo In state of eruption,
nnd when the gauge read the correct
temperature, covers were unchained, and
five barrels of lobstem started on their
last Journey. These wero for a "little
luncheon" of 600 agents of the Hamburg-America- n

line today. Klght white-cappe- d

cooks stood at attention while the bar-
rels of lobsters wero rolled along and
dumped, a barrel at a time, into the scald-
ing water.

Automatic Emit Hollers.
The eggs .aro not cooked to perfection In

this kitchen, tho trouble must bo with
tho eggs. A row electrically
heated, contain tho boiling water. Above
tho kettles small wire baskets hold tho
eggs, and these baskets are attached to a
complicated device, which registers tho
minutes required for cooking, and auto-
matically; lifts the eggs out at- - the proper

.time. There are mechanical peeling de-
vices for vegetables; some of them scat-
tered In tho smaller kitchens especially
for handling vegetables? In separate
roomslv but convenient to the main first-cla- ss

kitchen, aro the specialty kitchens,
nnd tho wine room, where there aro 2,500

bottles of llhlno wine, claret, and cham-
pagne. Munich and Pllsener beer are tho
only kinds served, tho steward said.

In the pantry, near the main kitchen,
(there is tho greatest compactness. Every
inch of wall space Is used for rows of
hooks for cups, wooden racks for glass-
ware, and special machines for cutting
cold meats and bread. The revolvlns
meat-cuttin- g machine sliced cold ham at
the rato of eighty-tw- o slices a mimito,
and the bread machine cut sixty-fou- r
wafer-lik- e slices of bread of uniform
thickness In one minute In the pantry
were telephones connecting with tho
other kitchen departments, and tho din-
ing room, which adds much to their effi-
ciency. The pantrymen were resting from
luncheon work, and mugs of beer stood
waiting German mugs, about nine Inches
high.

Near by was tho silver-roo- m with an
electric machine for cleaning silver. Two
rollers were covered with felt containing
polishing powder. Between these rollers
was sufficient room to Insert the blado of
a knife. The current was turned on, and
to insert a knife once between tho roll-

ers was sufficient to accomplish a perfect
polishing. In this way it was possible to
polish 800 knives required during the day,
and to do other thing besides.

An interesting feature of the housekeep-
ing system was the method of keeping In
touch with tho dining room. In a sepa-
rate little room set apart for the station
steward there is a largo speaking tube to
the dining room at which tho steward
stands for orders, which he sends to the
head cook by messengers. The station
steward also is in charge of an elec-
trically operated set of lights which indi-
cate whether the cabin stewards are prop-
erly attending to passengers' calls. When
a passenger pushes tho button for a stew-
ard It not only signals he steward near
at hand, but also lights the signal of that
particular deck in tho station steward's
office below. This light- - does not go out
until the cabin fteward has attended to
the passenger's wants. This double ctieck
on the service is one of tlio minv In-

stances were more than ordinary atten-
tion has been given to provlle r enitr-genc- y.

Tea, Coffee anil Chocolate Kltcltt-n- .

A whole kitchen Is given over to the
making of tea, coffee and cho-iUt-

e by
machinery; the big tanks holding forty-fiv- e

litres each. Ileware of tl.o wall when
investigating here, for silver tea and
coffee pots, cream Jugs and chocolate
pots hang down in close rows. They aro
made with extra hoavy bottoms, so as not
to tip over easily. These, too, can be
cleaned by machinery.

Tho pastry room has electrical mixerj
bake ovens, and the head cook said "The
best flour in New York." Timbales were
being prepared for the "little luncheon
of the 600 hungry agents They looked
like huge pop-over- s, thea feathery sheels
made of six pounds of flour, six pounds
of butter and 120 eggs. They were o be
filled with peaches, strawberries, marma-
lade, plstache nuts and whipped cream,
dubbed "TImbale-Frasfer,- " ond each ono
served to six or eight people.

In ono corner of the pastry kitchen
was an electric toaster. On board ship
there is a decided leaning toward toast,
so the toaster la large and has layers
of sticks of coal, which are hurried by
tleotrieity. Six thousand pieces of toj.t
it day the pastry man makes. Near a
apodal refrigerator to keep the cream

cooi. is an clri tri. mn hlne to whip I

It can whip enough cream In uftecn
minutes for J") pnple Ice cream ma-
chines nre here, too. where the crorvm
refrigerator is hamly. The

boxen are scatter! all over the null-nar- y

departments of the ship; each
being devoted to but one cloMt

or eatahle.
Dishwashing Is a big Item whleh the
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REMEMBER
Our storo Is Jusi as near

to you as your telephone.
Call Dougln 1:17 nnd your
orders will be sent bj next
delivery.

ii

This Store Is Being
Talked About

f ' VO women going up in the ele-

vator yesterday Were over-
heard by the wrier to remark:

"Did you" in all your lilc see
such a wondcrjul change In any
store in so short a time?"

"I certainly never did," an-

swered the Jriend. "I do about
all mu buying here now because
I can do so much better and I
like their goods.''

We hear remarks like these
every day. This is a store that
grows on you. The more you
trade here the bitter you ike us

the better you U(c our Way of
doing business.

Our earnest desire to accommo-
date and pleaseour service as a
whole has only one objectthat of
making you realize that this bg
"Everybody's Store" is your store
and that you will want to do all
your shopping here. Our guar-
antee to every person entering this
store is "satisfaction or your money
back. " Our store policy permits no
patron to be permanently distatis-Jie- d.

BURGESS-NAS-H CO.

39c. They are the desirable wasn
of the for skirts nnd

of pretty
shades and special at, yard

Co. Mnln

choice

machines In and
a small of the

Is broken; but It l very good quality
Saxony ehlnn, with a simple royal bluo
band and

limine.
Kour times day chief steward's

assistants must see that the dining room
Is cleaned. Kvery morning at 5 o'clock

BURGESS-NAS- H COMPANY

These June Sales Gain Greater Impetus for the Third Week
Many Specially Bought Lines of Summer Goods Greater

materials
Splendid assortment

extremely
llurK"-.'V"- l'

accomplish
proportion

A Truly Extraordinary Sale of Novelty Jewelry
Involving Hundreds of Imported Novelty Pieces. of Kind

and Allover

a display you

Includes shadow chantilly, ma-tin- e,

etc.,
widths 27 45 indeed
a assortment offered about

values, $2 no
Monday yard OUC . .

These 45-I- n. Colored Ratines
Are Fxtreme Values

if there is a value offered
IT'S any section In tho store than these ratines at

most
season

suits.

Floor.

Pillow 6 Floss, 15c
a special that interest you who do

these hot afternoons.
Cross-stitc- h pillow tops with backs and 6

floss working, very special Monday, at 15c.

Cross-Stitc- h Scarfs,
Stamped cross-stitc- h with 6 skeins of floss

for working; 18x45; special Monday, each, 15c.
UursrftH-XiiN- h Co. Second

Dainty Crepe and
Night Gowns, were $1.25, 85c
THEY'RE indeed extreme values, of

rrpnp nnd fine nriinsook in

Monday

over siyies, eiau-oratel- y

trimmed
lace, em-

broidery, satin
medal

lions, square or
round ef-

fects, short kimo-
no sleeves, very
special at

Camisoles at 59c to $3.50

order,
china

Lacej Price
certainly

cream

Monday,

work

Stamped 15c

size,

sliD- -

85
Fine lawn, China silk, crepe do chine and allover

lace, elaborately trimmed with lace, embroidery and

Co. Second Floor.

at

You Can't Duplicate This BED
Illustrated Here at $9.50

one of the best values a
lone time. Full two-inc- h five fill-- "

. , i. i ters,

very
only

Porch
Two 3 3 6 Inches, with low foot and head board;
coll springs.

Ilursraa IVnala Third Floor.

SUITS COATS at $4.65
That Were $8.50 to

T THAT we offer you choice from
our entire stock suits and coats In

tho Economy
are good the mated- - nS

are the most jour
at

is

at 99c
Made neck
short floral in white, bluo,
lavender, pink and sizes 36 qq
to 44; were for VuC

Women's Long
Kimonos, 39c

Made of lawn in Por
fllnn nnttnrnn

yoke

House

or

ed with iunu, xuon rn
tdge. kimono st da' at
with short QQ
jleeves, special OUC

50c Coverall
Aprons

Made of good qualiy
of regular

50c, on
Monday nt. .. .uC
$1 Bust Conform-er- s

Open in front, dain
trimmed,

short
only

monogram.

CleanlnR
a the

i
white

Vernis fin-

ish. Just sort

porches,
which

quickly
special

Beds, $6.95
sizes,

price

Dasement
j)M

favored;

sleeves; designs
green;

price

75c Corsets, 50c
Made of summer net

batiste, bust;
medium long skirt;

UUC
Women's Hose, 8c
Extra size, black cot-
ton, seamless, slight
imperfections of 15c
quality, o
day, pair OC

Women's Union
Suits at 19c

Ixtrn size, whltn
! cotton, neck
jleeveless, umbrella

slightly Imper- -

did values, 1 1 j feet, Mon. f t
Monday ilC day, at lUC

r1

tho cleaning iund begins work and tho Is dispose) of In port
whole ship Is gone over Vacuum First, second, third and steerage cabins
ers used onco during the trip and all separate supplies, kitchens,
onco in Tho mechanical cleaners cooks, steward as if eaoh wero a single.
save the which to be carried i New Ybrk Post.
from New York to Hamburg. Salt water
washes decks, hut not Interiors. The
drinking water taken on board Is care-
fully filtered. The thtp haa its small
laundry, but the bulk tff tho pile of linen

Monday COMPANY

One or a

Tops,
HERE'S

IRON

lllntended to Sell for $1.50 to $10.00, at Choice $1.00 fr

COLD t3fpo cannot express the true of this offering you
the to appreciate fully.

One largest importing jowolry houses
fall sample way below tho to make.

VERY piece is an original creation,
I line Hungarian, antique and
trench novelty pieces, we consider
ourselves most fortunate securingi
these extraordinary values to offer

The offerinsr. includes:
Real Runmetul mesh beautiful

i; i..n:vnnuy cases, sicrnng wyuiikiw,
necklaces and beads, bracelets. Values $1 to buckles.

Exquisite Lace FJouncings
at About Half Original

charming and must it to
IT'S the real bargain importance

lnccs, silk embroidered
embroidered not top laces, orientals, novelty lnces, flat Venice,

15, 18 and in white, and black. This la
wonderful and nt half prlco.

Regular $1.00 rn Regular $1.50 to
at, values, yard. fOL

at 39c
DOUBTFUL,

Skeins
will

skeins
of for

scarfs

Floor.

Nainsook

rib-

bon and

ribbon.
Uiircr-Nn- h

Monday

ECONOMY BASEMENT

$15

$2.00
of lawns

le

splen

with

In

S2.00,

style;

at....

water,

Co. Floor.

we in

desirable

importance

.50

inches,

greater

made

llurKCun-.Vnx- h

CHOICE

$1.00
Embroidery Flounc-ing- s,

75c

wide,
bntlstes;

embroidered
voiles colors;

Another Great Sale Monday of

SUMMER DRESSES
at Less Than Original Intended Price

$2.69, $3,69, $4-6- 9, $5.69 and $7.69
GIVE you description the beauty and daintiness theTO dresses this offering would next impossible. Let suffice

say there's most any occasion made wide range
pleasing styles just sort dress most every woman will de-

light wearing.
The materials crepes, lingerie materials, linens, floral

There also

One Hundred Silk Crepe Dresses
included this very special offering for Monday. Five groups $2.69,
$3.69, $4.69, $5.69 and

Exquisite New White Dresses at
$9.95, $15.00, $25.00 arid $35.00

Embroidered laces, voiles, organdies, crepes, etc.,
made with single double skirts, blouse with
stunning new Gladstone collars; sizes for women and misses.

Silk Suits $19.50
Reduced From $25.00

crepe and moire silkTAFFETA, jacket styles with
drop shoulders, Russian tunic skirts;
black, navy blue, taupe and brown.

Auto Coats to $25
and water-proo- fPURE the much gab-

ardine cloths; wide selection
styles.

For
bedstead have offeredIT'S size with posts,

wan ch

knobs. Either
or Martin

the bed for
summer cottages, sleeping

etc. Monday, lim
ited quantity certain
to go

feet and feet
best

the

of

styles and
als

fancy with low and

flnlah.

tily

low

Mon- -

low and

clean- -

nre
port.

has

nil

and
in

vou.
bags,

wntch

offering

Main

waists

rfcVS? $9f0
Sleeping

assortment

dark

America's

Are Big

2 i

Dress Prints, 3V2c
Fancy dress light

colors; special
Monday

JfC

sold
cost

transparent
Pretty 50c

Voile with double
stripe, will crush; inches
wide.

The most furnished
In The He. a nice

room

Store News for

it
us

at

oiivci .

see

The

The

have

.Main Klonr.

to

49c

BURGESS-NAS- H

Afford Values

lnchos voiles,
and designs
tlno sheer oloth; also

cropo allovors
wero 75o 49o

or.

Half

a of real of
be to it

that a dress for in a of
the of

in
are voiles,

effects. are about

at

nets,
tunic new

all

linen
in wanted

of

...in.supports
brass

enamel
of

a

C

and

Dresses

scalloped

gingham;

own

tinnn

Q 1

Cloth Coats at $7.90
Were $12.50 $18.00

variety for se-

lection.A The materials this
most the col-

ors the most desirable.

$5 White Skirts $3.95
white ratine washBEAUTIFUL the latest

$5, sale
Co. Srcond Flo.r.

These SCRIM CURTAINS at $1.95

j

for at,

19c

Values in Summer Draperies
excellent scrim with

cuuuu
edging. most desir- -

cuui, buiimici
pair

Marquisette
Doublo thread hem-

stitched odgo, belgo white.

Voile
Made hemstitched

cluny edging, beige. Ivory whlto.
25c 35c
marquisettes, double

finished hems, Inchos wide;

Harare.

Monday the Big Basement Domestic Room
straws blows these offeredLIKE

prints,
Batistes,
fancy lawns

plain ratines, waist
lengths,

quality, yard.

Chiffon Voiles Monday,
38

for
Cloth,
a

30

roorrii'nfe
Get

for the summer.

their

$15

Co.

were $1

27 to 45
on

in
to $1, at,

narseaa-Xna- h Co PI.

in to

in
$7.69.

lawns,

GREAT of styles

season's favored

very styles;
were Monday, $3.95.

nurEma-Na.- il

HEY'RE an quality
. J. nut iiem uiiibii wun a neat

Arabian or white, the
uuic urupene muuuay,
cial at, $1.95

Curtains, $1.95 to $3.95
mercerized material with

hem with and

Curtains at $2.95 to $3.95
with hem with at-

tractive and
and Scrims at 19c

Also bordered; some with
Jisatin 3G Arabian, nat--

Naak C Third

tho that the wind specials tho
this big new

and

yard

15c
Also and

and
dress 15c:6ic

beautiful quality, soft and
etc.

not

cool

MMrRraa-Na.- li

beautiful

nnd
yard

Main

summer

and

and

tr

are
and

price

,Tp

linen

Floor.

10c Ginghams, 4V!sc
Dress ginghams, stripes,

and plaids, 6, 8
ana lv-y-

10c yard
Banreaa-Naa- a Oav Haacnicnt.

dresses,
Ratine,

. otfect.
in demand, and a

very special
Unracaa-Naa- h Co. Slain Floor.

':4ic

White Cloth

ALLEGED AUTO THIEF IS
CAUGHT BY

J. I Kruger, Ilrown, has been
arrested by Detective for an
alleged automobile theft at Klkhom. Tho
accused man Is said to have been travel-
ing as a detective and took the machine
under a ruse.

must

of
line

sjic- -

one-inc- h

THE illustrations will give you bu
scant of what this offering

includes. Among the many desirable
articles offered in this June are:

Bar pins, cubist head
French jet back combs, barrettea,
braid pins, hat pins, brooches, German
silver mesh bags, bracelets slipper

in
lndlcato the way indicate

section.

6l2c

alias

X

Beautiful Cool Sheer White Gcrods of
the Most "Wanted Sort June Sale

Materials that are in and scarce and hard to get.

inches wldo,
waists,

ratine

advertised

crepes,

Checks

quality,

Eponge 50c
e,

Very much
value.

Rice at 35c

Dovereese

idea

sale

and

BURGESS-NAS- H CO.
"EVEKYBODY'S STORE."

DEVEREESE
SUITS

their principals police court

Sfagney
School recover

arrd Harney

Your
receive)

careful

Two

necklaces,

RECOVER

Sixteenth

$1.49 to $1.89 All Silk Crepe Chine
In June Sale Monday at $1.29

other silk this enjoys theTHERE crepe de chine, and that's the Teason why
this offering special Monday.

All silk, 42 ail the most favored light and
dark shades, also white and
Included this price a good assortment of

42-inc- h Cascadean crepe $2.00, r
Hnv. the vard i. . .

crepes,
now

j
f

weave and
wide, means extra

ratine
Grenadine Ratine,

A resembling linen
crash very for

board,

KNOW
They

that
more

OQ
that sold

Barsaa-Naa- h Main Floor,

Extra Quality Long Silk Gloves
Special Monday, at Pair, 89c

"Niagara Maid" other xrell
makes; length, dou-

ble pod black and
colors; sices; special Monday, per
pair 89c

Lisle Gloves 21c
Long short fasteners,

vory doslrable for summer wear; sizes.
Dtnui-XH- h Mala Pl.ar,

Pure Drugs and Toilet Specials
I'almollv.
aoftp, oakf.
F.la Naptha.qQr
Phyilclan'a and
Burseon'i Kg.

cake.."
Paroslde Craatn.

Bay num.
1 pint OC

Shav- -
7aoap. WW

J2.74

?o?.u.n.c."...10c

32-Pic- ce BREAKFAST SETS
Illustrated, Monday $1.98

enough
consisting

plates, cups,
Baucers, individual

vegotable
pieces

all,
very spe-

cial at....

Barm-f-a

n

Horllck'a Malted
"Milk,

Arnica,

dish,

Thin Glasses
o threo assorted noodle etchings;

regular 11.25 dozen, Monday,

chorry
value,

chorry seed-
ers, value

Eoonomj- -

This Heavy REED PORCH ROCKER
Illustrated Here For Monday $3.50
OUR stock artistic and durable porch

summer furniture very com-
plete and prices satisfactory sort

rocker like illustration heavy
quality reed green and $f)Cf)
finish; very comfortable; special

rockers. . . .$4.50 $10.00
Tea wagons, rubber tiret. .$12.00
Fern $5.00 $10.00

Rattan Breakfast Sets
Consisting 45-in- table and chairs,

very cool, comfortable
- bj4.UU

values

Crepes 7Vfcc
Serpentine de-
sirable

colorings,

in
great demand naturally

exceedingly

alr.e

ar

but

6c

75o BOe

98o 78o

are

Naah Third F1ar. 4

styles and I

yard. . 2C

Inches which width.
75c

material
suiting; popular

skirts; Indies wide.

MAGNEY STARTS TO
FORFEITED BONDS

Nine who failed to
In recent

appeal la district court were
defendants Attorney

and Carl E.
for In suits to

amount of. bonds.

Streets

LET US
to mall.

will
and

the
is no

is so
Inches wide,

is shades
Mon- - I

lengths,

Milanese nnd
known

tip fingers;

White
or strictly washable,

JU

lOo

alio

WiUl&nia'

Lydla. plnkham's
Compound, "7
11.00 ale..O'C

IS.SO

only
1

Hplrlta Camphor,

2 in.ox.
Naab C.

Enterprise

Bararaa

produce

hearings
County

Herring, attorney

de

season

white,

Mala

o EfTS for six
lain ware,

of C 0 0
6 fruits, 6

ters, 1 1

In

Compound --

thartlo
IOC

Bulphur
10c
12C

I9paom

As
largo pcoplo; porce- -

whlto
breakfast

platter,

98

Blown Ice Tea
size

prico a
each

RolUnon seoders,
at

of

the
Porch of good

brown
V

Other

.boxes to

4
and A A

Inviting at

at

beautiful
46

separate 44

lOo

oap

32

of

bondsmen
tho

made br

the

wan by

prompt

in
black.

at
in at

An

0.

DURE
l&button

all

at
all

Co.

ina--

onr

Mouaehold Am-
monia, pt.

for

Candles,

Powders,

Peroxide,

English

6c
Light House cleanser,

Toilet paper, good quali-
ty, rolls 25o

nanreaa-Naa- lt Baacaaeat.

at

the

very

mm
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V
Dainty Crepe Negligees, at $1.49

That Were $1.98 and $2.98
NT CRESTING news, indeed every woman will

x interested. Pretty cotton crepe negligees,
light dark colors dainty floral designs, also
large designs with wide floral borders, trimmed with
plain bands and plaited satin match. &f A to
Emnire and kimono stvles: were. 4.QR V I

2.98, Monday ...v..
Crepe do Chine Negligees, $8.95
Were $10.00, $12.CO and $15.00

All silk crepe de chine, pink
and blue, daintily trimmed with
shirred satin ribbon, lace, inser-
tion, fine net and rosettes of rib-
bon.

Silk Negligees $3.75 That Were
$5.00 and $5.95

Unusual value every one, fig-

ured silks a variety styles and
colors, empire effect, trimmed with
plain colored satin.
These Negligees of Crepe and Lawn

Are Very Special 79c

ana
Co.

C a
S

8?.
BaldUts
?or

1 - lb,
bottle 0
for yc

Baits,
1 lb. for

Floor.

at
in

Co.

is

in

at

to

Oo.

tho

Bo
can for 3a

10

T
De

and in

to

and

in

at

in of

at
$1.00 Floral

fine cotton style, collar
ot wnite emoroiaery.

nuracav-Naa- h Strand Floor.

ftr1.?.

i ly tt7

'JvfaBBaaaalJ!aaMH

They were and $1.25. designs of
lawn, and crepes, empire

cuns

Pllla.

9


